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ASSEMBLY COMMITTEE ON 
This publication summarizes any legislation that was referred to the Assembly Committee 
on Governmental Organization during 2015-20161egislative session. The summary 
includes a brief description and final status of all bills. 
Jurisdiction of the Committee primarily includes the following subjects: Indian gaming, 
horse racing, card clubs, alcohol, tobacco, the Lottery, outdoor advertising, and 
meeting law. Policy from committee affects key industries that employ thousands 
Californians in areas such as gambling/entertaimnent, horse racing, tourism, wine 
production, Revenues generated these industries in the of taxes and 
generate significant sources of revenues for all levels of government. These range from 
income and employment taxes, to excise fees charged to alcohol and tobacco products. 
For the full text of all versions of any bill, committee analysis, and history including votes, 
you may access the Assembly's web page at \V\VW. assembly.ca.gov and click on 
"legislation.'' 
I hope this publication will be informative and useful as a reference tool. For additional 
copies or other information concerning committee activities, please contact the Committee 
staff at (916) 319-2531. 
Sincerely, 
Adam Gray, 
Assembly ... .A.1tll11H Organization 
Printed on Recycled Paper 
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tO local <l~vHv!'VC> 
on n..u;.;u;:, 
Appropriations Committee 
conduct an l"PV>PUJ 
rf''lllf':W panel to 
._,,a.wv Canyon Units 1 
2 powerplant, 1HI.J.uunl~ as 
defined. 
Status: Chapter 399, Statutes 2015 
to conduct, by January 1, 2017, a r>rn ..... .--,ra 
911 emergency communications including public 
available funding telephone equipment limitations, and the accuracy 
by mobile devices, and a on its to 
and '-'UlUUHHUI.·(HlVU;:) vUlHHH 
3 35 
or through other state or 
local or organizations to the effects of a drought providing '"',""'~'''""'rv 
water supplies for and purposes to property owners, and providing financial 
to property owners. 
Status: Held in 
'tnPraf'nr" '...:Pr'l.rlt"Pc to 
coordinators to '~""'"' Pm 
'...:t<:>fllfM of 2016 
Department 
July 1, 2018, to update 
ensure the u'""''-'-·:Hvu cybersecurity strategy 
Status: 508, <..:"""""''" 16 
the water and to 
the 
Pr(ff>r!l'V rules 
on or be! ore January 1, 
gnway Patrol, and county 
to the 911 cucfAm 
and 
Office of Emergency by 
'-'l""m""m of State Administrative Manual to 







the Office ofEmergency ::servtces 
Human Prevention 
Assembly '--Vllmlau.:;~; 
~ ~ access and 
county, including a city and county, to 1nt"'"""'t"' as 
plan. 
0l,HI.H!V;'> Of 2016 





(Jackson) - Oil 
""·"""'-'F.'"" to state law oil spill preparedness, prevention 
'-'H<:ti.JL(;;l 609, Statutes of2015 
.,t·~t .. urirl unu.uuu:: early 
"'''"''"'oJ for 
Office 
Warning Advisory Board the California 
Program 
to develop and 
2018, as 
803, Statutes of2016 
P't"Y'\.Ot"'fTA"t1f'O'tT 
warning 
system to occur by July 1, 2016. 
Chapter Statutes of 2015 
5 35 
Advisory 
by February 1, 
of 
management . 
.D:sl<tvrJ.:mc::s the Office ofEmergency Services as the lead agencv for "'"'n'"""" response to 
from a natural gas storage facility. 
Chapter Statutes of 16 
SB-1385 (Leyva)- California 
a stand-alone section 
share of costs to local 
shooting that occurred at the Inland 
Status: 
I am returning Senate Bill 1385 without my 
p<-um ..... ., the state 
with the 
2015. 
This bill reauires the state to fund 100 of the local emergency recovery costs related to the San Bernardino 
terrorist shooting in December 2015. 
c~.;u!SmLc the unique circumstances ofthis horrific tetrorist attack. this bill sets the expectation that the state 
will assume all financial responsibility for future emergency costs. The General Fund cannot afford this pn::ce1ctertt. 
The Office Emergency Services will continue to work with the local in San Bernardino to ensure that all 







AB-701 Eggman) - Gaming: 
Of entity with a financial nTc.>,ePc>T 




~.a.uH;:'>H a 1 0-member 
gambling 
membership of the 
...... aruuaua and adopt a 
""'"'m"'¥1r shall include 
consumer protections, 
of 




.n~;:,~;uw1 v Governmental 
AB-2218 (Bu~ke)­




in a establishment in a 
that are not involved play of 
room iv'-'cw.,;u 
of an order by 
a gambling license or a finding of 
oneration of a 
to 
This bill provides the owners ofthc Hollywood Park Casino three additional years to divest ofi.ts interest in the card club or 
the SLS Casino in Nevada. The City of Champions Revitalization Pn;zject will continue to bring enormous economic 
benefits to Inglewood regardless of whether the cardroom is sold next year or in 2020. If our gambling laws are based on 
outdated or assumptions, we should thoughtfully examine those laws and amend them so that all participants in the 
industry receive the same benefits and opportunities. 
8 35 
I~.U-MU"t.J. ~ 
vVHC>U~U~'-' an I.<AIJ(U.l.;)lVH 
hours of of any 
prior to January 1, 2016. The 
auwvuLcu by the City of Ventura that arc 
v"'u:n-.u prior to January l, 201 not 
Status: Assembly iovernmental Organization Committee 
ftD-£.OuJ (Gray, 
which would uu~umv1 Act of 20 16, would 
as 
.;;;wm.;;;m.:u Organization Committee 
:records 
uauwuug ~u11um ~v!mul~M\Ju shall keep a record 
HV'-'H''"" under 
Gut and atuo;;;uu.;;;u Assembly garuztuicm Committee 
>2'U-u7"' (Vidak)- California 
Prohibits a member of the California Gambiing "-·VUHIH.:>.:>!Vll (CGCC), the '-'Avvuu 
chief, and employee the CGCC or the Department 
appearing for, or nPcrnt1<> 
gambling or licensee for a leaving office or 
employment. 
Status: Vetoed by the 
I am returning Senate Bill 692 without my signature. 
This bill prohibits all of the California Gambling Control Commission and the Department of Justice (DOJ) 
from holding employment with a gambling enterprise for a period of two years after leaving state service. 
This bill is broad. It to all4,800 employees of the of whether they have any Ic:;IJuw;wmuc::. 
related to gambling activities. A more targeted bill would be in order. 
9 35 
(Lara) - Act: 
changes to laws regarding a gambling c:-.lil!Jll 
bill was and on the 
10 35 
I..'Ai.:>luJJ.:. jockeys' when he 
or Racing to race 
6 




~o-.-. .... (Gray)- Ho:rse out-ot-state thoroughbred races: 
Whitney uutavu Horse 
Assembly Governmental l.t-amm Committee 
(Committee on Governmental 
deductions distributions: retirement _ 
licensed to 
calendar 
which are ext~tm:Jt the 
Specifies that a person becomes a participant in a designed jockey plan when he 
or she is as a jockey in California. 
Status: Held the Assembly Appropriations Committee 
(Cooley)- Horse Sires 
to the California Standardbred Stakes Program to bred in 
in California to entry to race in state. 
Chapter 223, ti::ULm;;~ Of 16 
11 of 35 
~>01:~1rtfi~ 
modifications to provisions 






562, Statutes 16 
and amended in '""'ucw.- Governmental 
quarter horse races. 
n.u .... UJl"" Board to 
Racing pe1iaining to the 
the northem, centra1, and southem zones 
,.,.,1-.nr"'"'"' at auxiliary training 
state. 
18 '-'VHUUIV this state to "'"""'""t '""'""''~"" 
$l00,000. 
~enate Inactive 
AB-2808 (Gipson)- Horse exchange w~aoPrin 
Extends January 1, 2017 sunset date of Horse Ra~,;m~ s wagering provisions four 
years. 
Status: 335, Statutes 6 
zones: 
UI;OHlU\;OU and extensive HlVUHli..<UUVHC> 








pet as the v J.Hvtcu 
5 
Res. 167, 6. 
vearto 
'-~Ha.IJ~vl 1 c.>t<:UUt~,j;, Of 6 
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" -
\Vould have prohibited a or entity from selling, giving, or m any way 
anv age this state a cigarette utilizing a made 
plastic material, and any organic or 
or conducted 
transactiOn or by means of method 





use of tobacco products to 
to minors: _ _ 
a person to sell or otherwise furnish any device to 
in a vapor to inhaled by the user. to a oerson under 18 
21 of ag:e, as ..,,_,,.,_,,,uv·~· 
Chapter 2015 
AB-768 (Thurmond) - Smokeless tobacco: baseball stadiums. 
a nonnicotine 
of age or 
Prohibits the use or ~-''-''""'"''"''"·'-'~" :smuKvlv=>;::; tobacco products on field of a 'a"'"''-'"'" 
~tau1um during a 
Chapter Statutes of 2015 
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........... .,u.,.,. unaffixed ;naiup~. 
662, Statutes 1 6 
Chapter 699, of2016 






m"""'"'"' additional r.n~ncYP« 
Committee 
18 to 21 
current law. 
heard by fi<:>;::>~H!U! 'U::>Hll;;:):':> and 
(Wieckowski) -
a definitional of "tobacco 
tnn!:U't'A products and tobacco paraphernalia. 
to indicate that a 
Never heard by Assembly Business and Committee 
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publicly on the 
"'"""""""'"~-"' lottery education accounts for 
Held the 
(CSU) to deposit from 
of CSU 
Statutes of20l 6 
of . 
•ru•v.Hm_r supporting another 
Chapter 509, 5 
16 of 35 
State hall 
model rockets. 
law to by the of a "model 
from 500 to 1 ,500 
2015 
AB-790 
Status: 530, of2015 
(Irw-in) - Memorial to 
Authorizes the California Fire Foundation, the of 
a to construct modifications to the existing on the grounds of the 
which may include construction of a new wall within existing footprint of the 
would include the names of additional firefighters. 
688, of2016 
.:;,u-.,;:;,..J (Jackson) - Pipeline inspections. 
the State Marshall, or an officer or authorized by SFM, 
January 1, 2017, to annually inspect all intrastate pipelines and operators of 
the jurisdiction of the and the SFM to adopt 
that 




this provision by 
fireworks . . _ 
Stewardship Program, which will prescribe procedures to 
fireworks to provide for the transfer, storage, transportation, repurposing of seized fireworks and 
provide a funding through a fireworks management charge to be added to the price of 
fireworks. No July I, 2016, a manufacturer would be required to submit a fireworks 
meets requirements to the Marshall for either 
a stewardship organization. After January 1, 2017, State 
prohibited from issuing or to applicants that do not have an 
stewardship plan. 
the Senate Governmental 'i~SamLawJu Committee 
18 of 35 
of 
Mission Indians, which was 1;;2\J.::ovtm:;u 
Status: Chapter 284, 6 
1<11-:>mu:; gruluug entered 
on 
Status: \AlaPtv! of2015 
Of\..-aU.iVHW::I 
'h ... ,.~~"' ... 8, Statutes 5 
of and Band 
Chapter 160, UHut<;;;>:> 2016 
J;:;<uumt,:;~ compact ratification. 
State of California Sycuan 
'"'•"~•-a~ 520, 2015 
AB-1282 (Gray)-
Ratifies the tribal-state ~c:u11m~ P.ntMPrl into between of California and Buena 
"'"""'"'t"'"' on June 28, 6 . 
... nam~• Chapter 287, ti:tl.\.m;;::. of 2016 
19 of 35 
Nation Grant Fund. 
Fund a vision development tribal 
institutions 
118, 6 
gaming hA'h:-xrA~n the Of \,.,aHJ.V! 
lVH::>::SlVH Indians vA.vi.•I..HvU 





Requires each Local Community Benefit COJrnrrnttt~e 
Interest Code state's Political Act and existing vv1uuv 
reviewed and amended as to bring it into compliance with the 
requirements of the 
Senate ~;;n11w::am.:u Organization "-'Uimm 
(Gonzalez Waldron)- Tribal gaming: ratification. 
the Gaming Compact between the State of the Pechanga of 
which was on 4, 6. 
Status: 298, 2016 










"''"'"IJ''-'HL Indian tribes. 
,:;, ~.a~m~;:, of 2016 
Indian '-.JalHHlts 
amendcct on the Assembly 
.. nmn~"1" :ratification. 
"'"+"' .. ,A into the 
Chapter 229, Statutes of2016 
SB-1313 
vUaiJL<.:eJ. 310, 
garmr1g compact entered into 
ext~cuted on August 4, 2016. 
~au.m;;;:, of2016 
21 of 35 
Trust for the 
of California and 
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Alcohol 
wine bottled on or 
that is located the to County" on 
labeL 
Status: Chapter 167, 2015 
(Dodd) -Alcoholic hP•vPr~H»'~> 
Creates, Act 
'--'mUJt~:;i 51 15 
to on-sale 
3 a.m. 8 
Assembly Governmental Organization '-'VJlHUJlH 
(Levine)- Alcoholic nP.VPI'"'UH" t4:nul!.t:.• nonprofit 
Provides that a market beer sales pennit also •1-h"'""""' an instructional •=•u•.~a 
event on permitted event 
area adjacent to, and !J'-''"'"·"·' in co~junction with, a certified located within the 
county or an adjacent county physical location ofthe beer manufacturer, under 
conditions. 
Status: Chapter 107, Statutes 2015 
Page 23 35 
AB-776 
Allows a licensed Department Alcoholic Control for a 
of selling beer it produces for 
events (up to 
h="', ... ..,,H~ manufacturers and 
for the benefit 
5 
5 
Status: 410, Statutes 2015 
AB-973 - Alcon one h"'"""""' and retailers 
Consolidates two similar tied-house exceptions to "on-sale" and to 
"off-sale" retailers) within Alcoholic the dissemination 
rrvr'1Y'I<>1"1f"1>'n pertaining to retail availability of products by alcoholic beverage producers, 
or response to inquiries from consumers. 
Withdraw11 from Engrossing and Enrolling - at Senate Desk 
u..Jtn«Ien- Alcoholic beverages: licenses. 
law authorizes a person to personal or family use without 
for a license or as provided. The removal or the 
where made for or family purposes, including for donation to a 
at a event bill would provide that a nonprofit 
type of donated or wine that has a value less $ is not 
act for the or 
Assembly guwL<tuou Committee 
24 of 35 
- a 
any located within the City and County 
LJAl~lmlo! law prohibits that special issued 
by department to of the for~profit 
bill would delete that 
Status: Organization 
spirits manufacturer to 
uwuu~,.;~:u or bottled by or for to 
to to 
!HVU1.Uv~ an _ . 
to 




the A1coholic 1-l"'"""'"' may not be obligated to purchase 
or distilled 'nm~:~au:n:; as a condition of a marketing data with 
those wholesalers. 
Gut and amended in Senate 
(Maienschein)-
a new tied-house "'"'""'"'ti"'" 
musical, 
ofDel Mar, under"''""'"'";+; 
~11<1mcr 527, Statutes of2015 
25 of35 
rt.U•.LJ"-k (Daly) - rtii.:UIHJ 
clients or wine at no 
extra charge without a license or from the Department of Alcoholic 
Control, if requirements are 
Chapter 7 41, w.tutv::> of 2016 
event to a promoter 
H'-''-'H;:)'-'"" to sell alcoholic beverages 
Governmental 
-Powdered 
tlevera2c control from 1ssumg a to 
or 
0lUlUt~~ 6 
with a in Inyo 
Statutes of2016 
AB-1670 -Alcoholic licenses. 
Authorizes the Department of Alcoholic Beverage Control to a maximum of:five new original 
licenses, over a period, for public County 
Statutes of2016 
of manufacturer licenses, as 
.,~au.•u.m"' and indoor subject 
Act that . 
recording as the official record of any 
where was 
Inactive File 
26 of 35 
application for 










Assembly Governmental Organization \...vHum 




This bill l, 2020, to a program intended to reduce excessive 
alcohol cvH"u'Hf-'"V' the program every three years thereafter. 
of the program is to teach alcohol servers how to who has consumed too much alcohol usmg courses 
l'lnr>rmJPI'l by the American National Standards Institute, a body. I would prefer to have the 
Department of Alcohol Control determine the our programs where necessary. 
Status: 131' 2016 
and USC ofhome nrr>UTPrl 
that is 
Status: 565, '-'h>tnt» of2016 
profit 
Deletes 
(Chin) -Department of Alcoholic 
a special vu-"<:Uv 
H\A•Hi:>v is 
187, of2016 
club meeting or 
Control: uu-;:,aJI'I:; general U\.c'I:;U0311:' for~ 
Hvi.OH""' for a in Francisco 
(Committee on Governmental -Alcoholic bevera!!es: licensees. 
2016 
1censees are involved as 





which a "craft 
SB-133 - licenses: suspension revocation. 
Makes minor code changes to an outdated of the Alcoholic 
to reflect current 










\,;Hl:luu;;;;:s to the 
University. this bill a new section oflaw to 
censees, as specified, to make monetary or alcoholic 1.,.,.,,..., 
contributions to the Music under conditions. 
'-'H<11Jiv1 31 of 2015 
a new category of pedicabs, as defined, and establishes a set of operational '"""""' .. "'..,.""' 
including alcohol by passengers, as 
Chapter 496, 
t;,xtends an cXA:suug 
prohibition agl:l!H:Sl 
H'-'\,;u::o;cts to include a 
County Diego. 
of2015 
Chapter 420, Statutes of2015 
Page 29 35 
~.:uumg to the 
uvto;;;;:,ruc and manufacturer 
sports 
Control the authority to issue a :sl.)l:l,;lill 
mutual benefit corporation the 
University California Davis 
"'""'"'rl""'·""l by UC Davis sell wine to consumers or to other 
1;.1+,-,+ui-.<><' of 2016 
Chapter 15 
(Committee on 
~uautvl 311, Statutes 2015 
Status: Chapter Statutes of2016 
and 
or reserve 
distribution, or use of powdered 
Control 
powdered alcohol. 
a club license to a nonprofit 
multiple veteran organizations to a 
for veterans and not A~.,, .... ~ ..... ; ... 
"'"""'"''" of 2016 
30 of 35 
.C:U'-'U'UU'H'- beverages: 
prohibition on manufacturers 
involved in the production of wine, wmegrowers, 
prohibits licensed 1'-'law.,.,l 
Chapter 194, Statutes of2016 
SB~1105 
1nen ...,u0 a 5 .......... 
or quasi-public 
Status: .n.:.::..:;m 
790, <.<tatHt-"" 2016 
SB-1426 (HaU)- ruwuuu._ 
a ne\¥ u-.;u-uu 
1ce:nses, to 
services subject to specified conditions. 
..,....._,.,"'"·u""" such ""'""'"""'" 
a HI.A;;u;:,,.;;, 
K"''""''·~cr"' contro.l to no 
restrictions: compensation. 
HPvPr<'\crP Control Act 
ntPrP"t in more 
promotional or 





Chapter 1 ~ .w .• ,...,.,_, of 6 
32 of 35 
(Wilk) - Open meetings. 
'-'"'-"'""u••"' Act to require two-member advisory committees of a "state 
Act) to hold public if at one member of advisory 
state body and the is supported, in whole or 
V ctoed by Governor 
This bill exoands the Act to include state advisory u;;gan.w;;;,;, oftheir size. 
My thinking on this matter has not changed from last year when I vetoed a similar measure, AB 2058. I believe strom:dv in 
·ansnarencv and openness but the more informal deliberation of advisory bodies is best left to current law, 
33 of 35 
AB 291 (Atkins), 
h.n+'J~'r"""r'<.~ the 




j 6, 2016. 
(Gray), Chapter 287, 
and the 
1.muu::m 531, Statutes of 
into hetween the 
AB 1767 (Bigelow), Chapter Statutes 
gatmrtg compact entered 
tuta.u;:., on 22, 2016. 
state hA+'l.-rra..co.n th_e 
(Waldron), Chapter 
"'"+""·""rl into between the and the Pechanga 
(E. 
5 ........ u.,5 compact between 
2016. 
404 (De 
tribal-state gaming compact Pnl-PN'rl 
ofMe-Wuk executed on June 28,2016. 
gaming compact 
tul.w:t::.a Indians, on August 
Ratified the first amendment to the 2015 tribal-
and the Jackson Band of Miwuk 
<UllCUUHlCH\. tO the 2006 
and 
1\..<:nmcu the tribal-state 5 ..... u .. ,,5 C4Jmpa,~t 
Luiseno Indians, executed August 
'I.Amuu1u .u!u1m1", executed on 
Page 34 35 
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